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\VOBURN EXPERIMENTAL STATION
H. H. trIeNN

SrasoN
The year 1952 is the third in succession at Woburn that has had

a more than average fatl of rain. The spring, ti[ the middle of May,
was net, though the high rainfall did not interfere with asricultural
operations as mucb as in 1951. From the middle o[ Mav, there was
a p€riod with little or no effective rainfall, and this lasted till the
end of July, when grass almmt completely dried up, crops wilted
which had not got a good start in the spring, and a chance was given
for irrigation to shorv its effect in combating drought condilions.
At the beginning oI August a complete change came over the scene
and each month thereafter had more than an average rainfall.
accompanied by low temperatures which interfered- with the
ripening and harvesting o[ some of the more delicate crops whose
possibilities we are attempting to find out at Wobum. The meteoro-
logical records from October 1951 to the end o{ I952 are shown below.

M etcorological records for 1951-52
Rai[{aU

Motrth Tota] No- o{
{all raioy Bright

days sutrshite Max.

Temperature
I ft. i[ Grars

Mi4 ground Mi!.
r95l
October
Novemb€r
DeceDber
r952
JaDuary
February
March
April
May
Julre
Julv
Autust
September
October
Nove6ber
DeceEber

ias.
1.24
4.35
1.56

r.51
o.67
3.56
1.93
2-46
l.l9
0.39
3.18
3.06
2.
3.24
2.06

hoors F. F.1l 100.8 55.8 39.2
62.9 51.8 ,{1.9

16 60.8 17.0 35.7

14 86.8 41.9
8 87.,1 42.a

22 90.5 49.4
15 161.8 58.7
r5 216.5 65.3
tt 7.2 67.7
6 221.5 72.2

14 183.2 69.5
17 lr9.l 59.3
la 98.7 53.5
16 65.4 43.7
l9 68.3 41.8

F. F.
49.0 34.8
45'9 37.1
41.0 3t.4

32-l 37.1
30.9 36.3.
37.5 43.3
40.3 48.0
46.5 s7.9,r8.8 @.7
52.9 66.7
52.5 62.9
44.1 54.0
4r.0 46.8
32.7 39.9
30.0 35.a

?3.7
26'9
34.6
35.8
42.7
44.6
49.1
48.9

36.9
30.0
27.7

Totd or l[ea!
Ior 1952 -21 175 1606.4 55.5 40.8 ,r9.1 n.t

FIELD EXPERIMENTs

The freld experinents at Woburn are now conducted under the
direction of the Field Plots Committee at Rothamsted, and that
Committee will report separately on them. There are, bowever. a
few points in connection with them which mav be recorded here-

In the last report it was stated that in the Permanent Barlev
plots, where there has been, with various manuring, no other cro6
than barley since 1877, the land had become so fout with wild oati
that these could only be got rid of after three years of fallowing, and
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alter these had been diminated, the ground was stiJl so badly afiected
with spurrey (Sferyula amersis) tha.t it was impossible in 1951 to
ripen a crop of spring barley and the whole had to be ploughed
under while the barley was in the green stage. In view of the lact
that, in any case, the yield of spring barley had been steadily going
dour on these plots in spite of heary nitrogenous manuring, it was
decided to see how a crop of winter barley would fare on each plot
as against the usual crop of spring barley. The result was remark-
able, Ior the winter bariey flourished on the same plots that produced
a smal.[, miserable crop of the spring variety, and gave a better yield
than we have had for many years. The actual yiilds of com, on
the average, for each set of plots with three variations of nitro.
genous manuring, were as foUows:-

2 c$,1. " Nitrochalk " ..
,lcq.t-"Nitrchalk".-
6 c\ t. " Nitrochalk " . .

Winlcr borw Sfiiag bdiley
(" Piotree. ") (" PlEme8e

Afther ")
.. 25-2 cwt. per acre l0-8 cwt. per acrc
.. 28.5 cwt. per acre l0-3 cvt. per ade
.. 25.8 c*t. Ircr acre 8-6 cwt. pe! act6

It will be seen that the yield of winter barley was exceptionally high
while that of spring barley on the same plots with the same manur-
ing practically amounted to a crop failure. The cause of this is
quite unknown at present, By some it is put down to the relative
absence of weeds in the winter barley : by others it is connected with
the deeper-rooted s,,stem of the winter barley which taps a layer of
soil which had not been reached by the long continued growth of
spring barley. The experiment will be repeated in 1953, placing
the winter barley where the spring barley w as h 1952 and. tice aerca.

NEw CRops

In previous reports I have noted the successful growing of some
of the early varieties of hybrid maize, obtained Irom the United
States, with an aurual yield of well over 30 cwt. of dry grain per
acre in three successive years. This year two such hybrids have been
compared with a large selection of maize t1,pes developed in Europe.
Up to the end of July conditions were eminently favourable {or a.

semi-tropical crop like maize, except that at the end oI the period it
apf'eared afiected to a small extent by the continued drought.
After the beginning of August, conditions were not so good. It

'wa-s damp and cold, and, while the maize continued to grow, the
ripening was slow and the tips of the ears tended not to fi.II. This
applied to all the varieties grown, whether the hybriils had been
developed in America or Europe, The yielcls were in all cases,
nevertheless, quite high and in one case over 5O crt. of dry grain
p€r acre were reaped. This was nith Wisconsin 275, which gave
92 per cent ripe ears, after being sown on lst May and reaped finally
on l0th October. This was nearly approached by Wisconsin 2,0,
which planted on the same date as the above gave a yield of over
38 c*t. p€r acre, All varieties were manured with 3 clrt. " Nitro-
chalk " per acre.

Two things have been made clear by this year's work. The first
is that while too early sowing is not advisable, for maize gerrninates
poorly if the temperature in the soil is lower than SO'F, yet delay
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beyond this point is disastrous. The difference between the crop
sown on lst and l6th May was 6 cwt. Per acre with Wisconsin 240
and 12 cwt. per acre urith Wisconsin 275, and in the last case, the
later sown sead only ripened 80 per cent of the grain. It is eYident
that the choice of the date oI sowing is very vital in the growing of
hvbrid maize in Britain, The second matter is connected with the
rvet weather usual at the time of ripening of maizc in this cou.ntry.
This means that it witl be necessarl io make provision for the drying
of the maize ears much more elaboraie than those which are usual
in most maize grorving countries.

FoooBn Cnops roR SEMI-ACID So[s
For some years we have been trying to find suitable fodder crops

for our semi-acid soils, which could be planted, say in !Iay, and
which would give a large amount of green forage about the end oI
August, when the ordinary grass Pasture is beginning to show signs
of slowing down in growth. Several of these have given good results
in 1952. Perhaps the most notable of these is the sweet lupin, which
grows well in acid soil and of which some very productive types now
axist. The most notable of these is " Weiko " a yellow-flowered
kind, which has now for several years given us very large yield of
green stufi in August or September, which, though not very readily
iaken by farm animals, forms a good fee<Iingstufi. For the last two
years, the actual weight of green fodder obtained on or about mth
August from seed sown early in May, was as follows :-

Year

t95r -.
1952 ..
The two seasons were both wet ones, except for the months oI June
and JuIy in 1952, and the lupin grew vigorously and well' By 20th
eugust it had podded well but the pods remained green. After this
date tie pods rapidly ripened, and a new green growt-h appeared on
the plants. The seed obtained on the area left for the purpose was
abundant and it was taken in a rather wet condition in the latter
half oI October, but was immediately dried, as lupin seed cannot
be stored unless in a very dry condition. The utitty of sweet lupins
as a fodder crop under the conditions specified seems now proved and
it only needs an available supply of seed to make it a valuable addi-
tional ass€t to stock {armers on suitable land.

Two other leguminous fodder crop have been again tested in
1952. These are serr-adella an<l birdsfoot trefoil. We have oow
grown the former of these for thrce years, when we have obtained
yields as follows :-

weight oI green Dry oatter Hay equivaletrt
Year stuff Per acre in geeo Per acre

totrs per ceot. totrs
1950 .. ll.6 15.7 2.14
r95l .. 6.8 16.6 r.33
1952 .. 16-3 14 8 2.U
The fodder, when cut on 2oth August, was greedily taken by all
forrns oI livestock, and it is evident that we have a new crop in
England which may have considerable possibilities Ior the future.

WeiSht of g€€[ Dry matt r IIay equirreletrt
stufi per acre i! 8re€E Per acre

toDs per ceEt. tons
.. l,r.l 12,6 2.09
.. 15.7 l2.l 2-
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At present the seed is difficult to get, and in a wet season like 1952 I
was not able to save more than a very small amount, whereas in the
drv season of 195O the seed vield was considerable.'As regards birdsfoot trefoil, which is supposed to be a fodder
crop which will flourish on lald which is too poor to give a normal
growttr of dover, and which has the advantage of being a perennial
and so can be kept for at least two years, one difrculty we have
lound is the slowness with which the growth starts. When sown
at the beginning of May, it has in the last two years shown little
growth till after the end of July, but later in the season it flourished
exceedingly, and at the end of September Save a large yield of good
fodder. The narrow leafed variety, in fact, gave l2'5 tons of green
fodder per acre, equivalent to 2.8 tons of hay per acre. The area
has been left for a second season, and it will be rcmembered that, on
a lxevious occasion, birdsfoot trefoil gave 19.4 tons of Sreen fodder
at the end of July in the second year.

Inucenox EXPERTMENTs

The general results of the irrigation field experiments which have
been carried on at Wobum during the last two seasons will be
d€scriH by Dr. Penrnan, who is in general charge of tiem, but
there are at least two points which we have noticed and which seem
worthy of record in this report.

First with regard to the grass crop and the efiect of irrigation on
the proportion oI clover and grass in the product from the various
plots, both with low and high nitrogenous Iertilization. In all
cases and at every level oI irrigation, the proportion of clover in
cuttings made throuthout the season, is (as would be expected) far
srnaller when the nitrogenous mauure added is large than when it is
small. The plots with the larger amounts of irrigation water have
always given a bigger proportion of clover ttran where no irrigation
was used. The figures obtained in a botanical anallxsis of the cut
grass witi no wateriag and with ttre largest amount of water given
are as follows :-

Grdss cro? cd on dat s givcr-
Pcrccnlag of c*n cr it Ptodtcc
llth Jvnc lllb Aag*s, gth S.Pr.mbcr Att Octobcr
p€r cetrt. Fr ce!t. Per cent. P€r ce[t.

No weterug , , .. 4'6 4'8 22'1 t l'6
MaximuB *ateriaS l3'7 30'5 32'3 '3

This agrees with what was found with these plots in the 6rst year
after sowing, and would suggest that irriSation not only increases the
yield of a grass ley but also tends to increase the proportion of clover
ind hence the feeding value of the Erass cut from it.

With regard to the barley section oI the exPeriment a test was
made as to the effect oI irrigation on the Percentage of nitrogen con-
tained in the grain. Even iI the yield was litfle a-fiected by the
irrigation it would be of importaDce to know whether the Ditrogen
mnient uas altered to any considerable extetrt by the use of irri-
gation water. As a rcsult of analyses of the grain in two successive
vears. it seems, however, clear that there is little difierence as the
iollor,ring fi gures shorv.
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N;ho9el in borlcy B/ainl95l 1952

No wateriag .. ..
MaximuB watering

per cent.
1.52
t-44

per cetrt.
t:37
r.46

Mean ot tr o
years

Per cetrt-
1.45
1.,15

CLovER StcxNESS

The year has been employed in clearing up some doubtful points
in connection with the studv of clover sicknes! which has occupied us
at \lbbum for so mary years, and with a fual effort in tgSS w^e hope
to be able to propound with some certainty a general explanation'of
the phcnomenon. The provisional concluiion-s stated in tast yeai's
report seem to be substantially confirmed. We have still noi been
able to isolate the toxic material in the soil which causes ttte clover
Iailure, as it appears to be practically insoluble in water and also in
alcohol, and such isolation must remain a problem lor the future.
But in the meantime, it seems clear that it is sensitive to heat, that
its influence can be reduced by the addition of certa.in forms of
cotloid 

-materia.l, and that it gradua y, though only gradually, disap
pears lt ctover or a slmilar crop rs not gro\f,.i] on the soil.

L.lnonerony \Ironx
Both work in the plot cultwe station and in the laboratory at

Woburn has been restricted in 1952 by the demands of the irrigaiion
experiments for attentton, and has hince been almost entirel! con-
cemed with what was necessary in connection with the 6eld &peri-
Dents. Most of this falls on Mi. Barnes and his stafi, and they frave
been fully employed in these directions during the past year.
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